DISTRICT 112 FOUNDATION
EXCELLENCE IN EDUCATION AWARDS PROGRAM
The District 112 Foundation Excellence in Education Awards Program (Teacher of the Year) celebrates
innovative teachers in pursuit of the best possible public education for students in our district. Each
year, we recognize these professionals by awarding them grants to support continued innovation in the
classroom and celebrate them with a banquet held in their honor.
Community business partners directly support this program by partially underwriting the banquet,
funding recognition materials, and providing grant money. These partners receive recognition during the
process of nomination, at the celebration itself, and in subsequent communications disseminated
throughout the district.
We are pleased to offer you several opportunities to participate in—and sponsor—the District 112
Foundation 2019 Excellence in Education Awards Program.
Sponsor benefits include:




Get your business in front of all district employees (1,372) and significant portions of the
populations of Chaska, Chanhassen, Victoria, and Carver (62,000+ district resident population)
Have your company name and logo featured on the District 112 Foundation web page, on printed
event materials, in targeted electronic communications, and more
Talk to community members about your company and receive recognition in print and from the podium
during the event

ABOUT THE DISTRICT 112 FOUNDATION

DISTRICT 112 FOUNDATION
EXCELLENCE IN EDUCATION AWARDS PROGRAM
BRONZE
SPONSOR
$500

SILVER
SPONSOR
$1,000

GOLD
SPONSOR
$1,500

Up to two tickets
$50 value

Up to two tickets
$50 value

Up to four tickets
$100 value

One company name/logo on nomination form
circulated throughout district

SMALL

MEDIUM

LARGE

One company name/logo on
award banquet printed materials

SMALL

MEDIUM

LARGE

Recognition and one name/logo on District 112
Foundation website, District 112 social media, and in
electronic marketing before and after event

SMALL

MEDIUM

LARGE

Benefits
Tickets to attend Excellence in Education Awards Banquet

Company recognition and thank you in
District 112 Foundation Annual Report
One company name/logo printed on giant check used
for photo opportunities with award winners
Verbal recognition from podium during
Excellence in Education Awards Banquet

Teacher of the Year finalists are honored at a special event at the Oak Ridge Hotel and Conference
Center in Chaska on Sunday, April 28, 2019. All district staff, parents, students, and residents are
invited. Almost 150 attendees celebrated our finalists at last year’s banquet.
Additional highlights:





Informal social time at the on-site bar where business partner representatives greet attendees
Delicious plated dinner including vegetarian and child-friendly options
Lively program emceed by member of the District 112 Foundation Board of Directors
Photographs of finalists, winners, and sponsors for future promotional consideration and website publication

